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Exercises

Kegel

theweakpelvicfloormusclesthatcauseurinaryincontinence.
Strengthening
Kolcaba,
PhD,RN,C,andTherese
ByKatharine
Dowd,PhD,RN
Coordinated by ElizabethH. Winslow, PhD, RN, FAAN, and Ann F.Jacobson, PhD, RN
ae you evernoticed
an accidentalloss of
urineaftera hefty
neeze?This is common amongactiveadults,regardlessof age or sex, and can be
remediedwithout muchpain or
effort-while driving,lyingon a
couch,or waiting in line.
Stressurinaryincontinence
(SUI)is causedby a sudden
increasein abdominalpressure
thatovercomesthe abilityof the
pelvicfloor musclesto keep the
bladderoutlet closed. It'soften
associatedwith coughing,straining,or other involuntarymovements.Urge incontinence(also
referredto as detrusorinstability)
is causedby the hyperactivityor
sensitivityof the bladdermuscle,
thedetrusor,and is associated
with aging, birthtrauma,or collagendefects.Mixed incontinence,themost prevalenttype, is
a combinationof stressand urge
incontinence.1
Many women
withincontinencehave weak
pelvicfloor musclesbecauseof
hereditarypredispositionand
severalvaginalchildbirths.
In1951, ArnoldKegel,a
gynecologistat the Universityof
SouthernCalifornia,publisheda
landmarkstudyof the effectof
pelvicfloormuscleexercisesin
500 women with urinaryincontinence.He instructedhis patients
to contracttheirpelvicmuscles
a coneagainsta "perineometer,"
a
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shapedballoon insertedinto the
vagina.They were instructedto
alternatelycontractand relax the
pubococcygeusmusclesfor 20
minutes,threetimes a day, for a
total of 300 contractions.Kegel
reportedan 84% successrate.2
In "Kegels,"as the exercises
havecome to be called, the correct musclesare identifiedby
pretendingto stop urineflow;
they can be done quicklyor
slowly."Slow Kegels"are performedby tighteningthe muscles
andholding the contractionfor
threeto 10 seconds and "quick
Kegels"for one second. Patients
shouldalternatesets of quick
andslow Kegels.3The exercises
don'trequireinstrumentsand
can be done anywhere.
Numerouscontrolled studies
havesupportedKegel's
findings.4For example, in a
recentrandomizedclinical trial,
researcherscomparedbehavioral
treatmentwith drugtherapyin a
sampleof 197 women between
55 and 92 who had urge or
mixedincontinence.5Subjects
wererandomlyassignedto four
sessionsof biofeedback-assisted
behavioraltreatment,which
includeddaily pelvic floor exercises,a drugtreatment(oxybutyninchloride),or a placebo
drug.Behavioraltreatment
yieldeda mean 81% reduction
in incontinenceepisodesand was
significantlymore effectivethan
wasdrug treatment.
Thefollowing can enhance
theeffectivenessof Kegels:
*Drink plenty of water.
* Void no more often than once
everytwo hours.

* Eat high-fiberfoods (using
stool softeneras needed).
* Avoid alcohol and caffeine.
* Takea cough suppressant
when needed.
* Avoid heavy lifting.6
* Use audiotapedaffirmations
to replaceself-defeating
thoughtsabout incontinence.7
Refractorycasesmay require
referralto a urinaryspecialist
who may suggestvaginalweights,
pessaries(uterinesupports),
electricalstimulation,biofeedback, and collagen implantsor
antiprescribeanticholinergics,
spasmodics,or estrogenvaginal
cream.Pelvicfloor surgerymay
be a last resort.Treatmentfor
incontinencemust be individualizedaftera carefulassessmentof
urinaryhistory.'6 V
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